WORK UPDATE FOR THIS WEEK (1/19 – 1/23)
• Continued selective site demolition.
• Continued abatement and demolition of chilled water pipe.
• New chilled water pipe tie-in at Klugh and Alpha.
• Continued installation of CIP steam vaults.
• Continued intermediate site grading.
• Start domestic water system adjustments along Klugh.

WORK PLANNED FOR NEXT WEEK (1/26 – 1/30)
• Continued selective site demolition.
• Continued abatement and demolition of chilled water pipe.
• Demolition of existing South sanitary upon receipt of operational permit.
• Continued installation of CIP steam vaults.
• Continued intermediate site grading.
• Continued installation of the domestic water system along Klugh.
• Potential start of new steam pipe along Union.

CONSTRUCTION IMPACTS
• OPERATIONAL PERMIT TO ACTIVATE SOUTH SANITARY SYSTEM
• POTENTIAL STEAM PIPE DELIVERY: JANUARY 23
• AT&T PHONE LINE CROSSOVER: FEBRUARY 6 COMPLETION

IMPORTANT ITEMS
• Fort Hill sidewalk adjacent the jobsite closed.

CAMPUS STUDENT INVOLVEMENT
• Internships – Currently have two Clemson students working part time.